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cfenlunphor and iiuislz, tht- litition, of tlic spirit wvhere kiîîdrcd spirits inet. There the Invtd
passing front forin tu foin tili ai)sorlied iii the ont-s %Voret roIjoitid antd reunited in biiss. Aiv
Deityï thleAîoiaî-îda thiiks of hoeaveiî ali, th ere WaS 'Waitinlg to reCciVe tho Woariekl
as a happy iiuiltinig gi-ouud iieyoîid the bine spirit thie loviîîg Saviour liiimseif, the Lord
1mou1ntailis, \Vliere fie eaul Nvilistic tri i togs theoyioved ani ae1OreC.
ond enjov eîîdless sport ; our owui ancestors Thon thiere was the cointinuance of this
tholight of lîcaveit as a jiiatv of wild war and abiding- honte. Herîc our foiiindations. ivero in.
victory over eneinies> alid then of coarse atitd the dîîst. On ail arouiid uis was writteîs
ýcarnai fvasting. Sueli, %vitlîout thor Bible, %vere change and decay. Wearilless cven lu the
thse views -whlîih filled the nî1inds of mlets, Ofthe Ilighiest enjoynsients fatigued the inost arde-nt,
future state. But iii thie 1141.1, and above ail and îaith even Ilfîsints ni thec cabu nîd fiter:s
i this xiv. of St. Johln's opewere life and i the storm'" But iii these ls-sd inisioîis
xîiiiortaiity broughlt tri lighit. It coîîtaiîîeti a therc was 11o fatigtit, 110 sis, 110 sorrowvs, li0
tdescription of lieaven, ai amsuranice of licaven, griefs, no graves, no te.trs isor trials, no teinp',
gave an1 accoulît of its flsî-nlisliîîg, of its os- tustions for evermiore. lucre -%vas change, but
sence, aîîd above ail poiiîted the way to this itw~as th cliige of progrcss. ]cx h moct
biessed rest. Jesuis saitd, 1iti the way ! er pause(], and, tîîrning to tue beauttiful lanîd-

It wvas isot possible to dwefl on ail these ili- scape wvhiclî giowed iii the îuforningô sunt, andi
viting aspects of tbis deliglîtfi thînte ; but, to the honte oUf lus childhood, hoe said Il Wlîero
fi-st, hie wolil naine the vast;îess of the Fathcr's shall ive have a botter iture of licavozi tliait
liouse. It was a bîouse of inany utilisions. in tiiese sallctified scolles, the spningtiîîîe of
wVext the earth anti the pianets of the solar liUe> the honte of love, oU affection, Our father's
-systoml us they revolved rounmd the suit butoeue ho01se ? It is the very image of the test, ' lit
of an innuriinerable groîîp of wonitis vlichl circied ruy Fatiîer's btouse arc-msany m.ansiozns;' aîid
r-ound soute igloriolis ilîhusitable centrai globe- so the filial iîeart briîîgs to us the truest thouglit
the throlle of the Eterliai, thc palacic hionte 9of hecaven !Jesuis conutoots cvery tltoughlt of
Or wvere tise tzouiffess stars, p)eopiodl with the iteaven wvitlt Iimself-miy l"ather's hoine. Ile
'biessed, varied lu their gflory, diveersified lu is the joy of the htoine, the liit of iUe ; and
theirjoys, suitabie to the iiifiîîite vax-loties of Hie is the door, the way ! f. .
'claracter antd attinmiient oU the childrenl of the_____________
Great Falier ? lThe SuIITOUIiugS Of tiiat littie
i-oom %vhere thleso words were spokien gave THE LOVE 0F SCOTLAND.
grandeur and impressiveztoss to the saying.-For-, wit prophotie oye, Jesus saw the utulti, W'HEREVEIi SCOTCIiMEN %VANDEII TUEYNŽEVEft

tud wich no iati couiti nunîber, froin the 01E'rsaHO .
&Sutis ansd the North, froîts the East and the
West, of ail peoples and kindreds aud toiie, f aC0TLAt\'D is imîdèfînablo; it lias no unity
Wvho in thie future should ho gathered into tue bexcopt upon the inap. Two languageq,
fauiiiy, and 1-e kîîew tiîat Hie wvas able to niany dialects, itîtutuiierable foritis oUf
-provitie nizauy inansioxta, suitabie and richly piety, aud coutitless local patriotisuis
furiihed for tin ail. asnd prejudices, part us artinu Ou-

lThe scconîd liead oU discourse wvas the variety '~selves more wvidoiy thian tue extrente
of the niaîîsioîts. God's wvork shows no molto- elst and West of that groat continenît oU Amorlea.
toîîy. Que ctuutry lias Ipkes aîîd usouutaitii, When 1 ain at home 1 ft-el a mnai fromn Glasgow
auotïîor suiîy fielils orlieathy nmoorn. Tucre to be souîietlîing like a rival, a mait froin Barra
is tue cedar of Lcbanoun, the iîyssop front the to be more titan hlaf n foreigîter. Yet lot us
Wall, tlic fields of corti, tîse grass, tue rne, the mieet itt sortie far country, aîîd, whttiîr wve
botdless prairie. N~o twvo leaves were alike, hail froîn the brutes of Maîtor or tse brutes of
no two clossds, no two lambs ! TJheîe w-ere Mar, sorte ready-made affection Joins lis on
mnty inansions, too, is liuaveni, as there w'ere the instant. It is Dot race. Look at -5
ývarictics amoeîg the sainits oit eartit. The Que is Norse, Onte Celtie, and another Saxont.
palace btome iras a iinity -,ail the glionos cor- It is not cormutîity of tongue. We have it
-nidors aud inaxisions opent in to each otiter ; but not among ourselves ; asîd we have it alinsost
titere wvaz diversity. Aaron îith bis eiotpteîce, to, perfection, -with. Euglisb, or Irish, or
Moes tlîcre ; isi o plriesy nmîdi lieru tomr) ameien oIser's neors a ct orwce, (eep
Moes vt bsis l ro prinant aind lieru tmro eicît. It iros. n e atit or wer dees
r7ead; Paul to plant aîsd Apollos to water ; tue dowu ia tise teart; of eacli one ofbus, somlctiîing
Soit of Consolation as wieil as tue Son oU Thun- ycarns for tite oid ]and, and tihe old kindiy
-dcr. There was a glorious reception noom people,


